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Johnny Jones Hurt in Race;
Benefit Taken on Wednesday.
Johnny Jones, well known colored race driver pf this place, had his
right leg broken above the knee when his pacer, Bessie-L,, got tangled
np in the hobbles and went down while N at Bay, driver of Arlington
Wells, went over him. Jones was taken to the Protestant hospital
and will bo laid up for several weeks as the break is a bad one.
The accident, occured in the third heat of the 2:12 pace of which
Homer P won the first two heats and Prince A ’the third.. Bay could
not clear Jones and was also thrown from the sulky but escaped with
only a few bruises. Bessie L stayed down but Arlington Wells ran 3
miles before being caught. Bessie L only had a few scratches as a
• result of the accident.
I t is reported that Bessie L, was cold before the race by Mr. Hollenworth of Jamestown^ the owned, for $1,700. The mare was formerly
owned by Thompson Jones of this place and is regarded a good grand ,
circuit prospect.
Wednesday afternoon a benefit was announced a t the State Pair
track for Jones and the score card boys passed the hat among the
audience, It was later announced from the Judge’s stand th at $216
had been given in recognition of the misfortune, that befel the wellknown colored race driver,
1
.
,
Another event Tuesday waB the winning in straight heats of the two
year old stake trotting race by. Betty K, owned by B. S. Kingsbury of
Xenia. The best time was 2:24 1-4. The two-year old is out with the
Frank Hedrick stable this year.
‘
..
FEELING WAXING WARM OVER OFFICERS FOR NEXT DRY
AUTO SPEED ENFORCEMENT.
ELECTION IN THE COUNTY.
Xenia is getting considerable free
The organization has been complet
advertising now as a result of her | ed for the Dry Federation in Greene
enforcement of the automobile speed j county ready for the wet and dry con
laws. Like all such questions th e re , test this fall. The Rev. H. J. Biddleare two sides and it appears th at each cum was elected president, Dr. Ben
is having their say.
R, McClellan, vice president, Mrs.
. The automobile clubs in the cities Charles Dean, secretary, Mrs. Mary
in this section of the state have warn L, Collins, assistant secretary. R. E.
ed their members ■to detour around Bryson, treasurer. Headquarters will
Xenia rather than take a chance on be in the old Y. M. C. A. building in
being arrested. The Cincinnati En Xenia,
(
quirer has carried some rather warm
A county executive committe has
articles on the subject anl last week been named in which all of the town
the Springfield Sun ridiculed the ofii- j ships are represented.
cers for their stand while in a few
Xenia City Charley H. Ervin, R. E.
days the Xenia City Manager, M r.! Holmes Robt. Kelble and J. C. Mar
Riddle, replied in rath er a caustic shall.
manner.
,
. Xjenia Sputh, Horace Anderson.
.L ast Saturday the Xenia Gazette Spring Valley, L. E. Oldham.
devoted some space as to the way
Silvercreek, Chester A. DeVoe.
Xenians had been handled' by the
Cedarville, J. E. Hastings.
traffic cops, while in Cincinnati recent
Ross, James E. Lewis.
ly. The same reltaive to arrests in
Miami* Paul W. Weiss and J. B.
1 Springfield. The Gazette also com Rife.
plained th at the Enquirer would not
Jefferson, Rev. Smith.
print a statement of Xenia’s side of
Beavercreek, Frank (?. Hubble..
the case and was unfair in th a t man
Sugarcreek, Howard Brown.
ner.
Bath, Moris Rice.
The Sunday issue pf th e ‘Enquirer
New Jasper, E„ T,. Bullard.
. has two letters from Cincinnatians ’ Caesar Creek, S. S. Early.
that* m ust have made "'Police Judge
WiC. T. U,. Mrs. Carrie F latter and
Smith’s ears burn long before he had Miss Mary B. Ervin.
an opportunity to read them.
Clarence Rossiter writes: ■“I was
WRECKING CREW CALLED.
duly brought before the most contem
ptible and insulting official i t has ev
er been my lot to meet, and right . The Xenia wrecking crew was cal
here will say th at I, was actually sur- led Tuesday when the local freight
. prised th at a thrifty community like :rew pushed a car of wheat on the
- Xenia can tolerate such an individ five stock, siding and it left .the track,
ual to preside over its police court,”. xhe car contained more than 80,000
“I called in my father to witness of wheat and the rail spread allowing
the-incident and paid .the fine without the car to sink into the earth and tilt
•
'
further protest, wherouponvhe3 took sideways.
both of us by the shoulders, pushed
us awya and remarked: ‘Come on now
RESTAURANT IS SOLD.
and get out of here, both of you, be• fore I add another fine.”
The Mock Bros, restaurant was
- Sentiment in Xenia seems to be di sold Monday to W. H. Evans of Xenia
vided on the policy adopted.
Some who took charge yesterday. Mr. Ev
claim th at such notoriety is against ans has been engaged in the restaur
the business interests and keeps ant business in Xenia for some time.
people out of the city. Others favor L. ,0. Mock and wife will return to
and say the city,is but enforcing the Parkersburg. W. Va., where he was
same provisions as are in the state formerly engaged in the tailoring
law and have the endorsement of the business. T. W. Mock will return to
State Automobile .department.
his farm near South Solon.
Judge Marcus Shoup in his letter
to the Enquirer Monday supports the
CLIFTON BARN BURNS,
Cincinnati Automobile Club in their
fight against the Xenia officers. The
A barn belonging to Albert Bowen
Judge says that he has witnessed no
of
Clifton burned to the ground last
less than fifteen arrests from his res
idence and th a t not one of them were Saturday about noon, due to three
justified. He criticises the appoint small boys playing in the hay mow
ment of a former bar tender as motor with matches. Prompt action of the
cop as the fellow is not responsible neighbors saved the dwelling nearby.
for anything he does and >is not re 
quired to give bond like other officers.
Rise etep by 8tep,
It’s the mastery of every step In
The Judge says the city is" broke”
and this means was taken to fill the the npward way that spells greatness
and leads to power. It’s common
treasury.
From surface indications it is not enough to find young fellows dreaming
save for tourists to say they are from of the day when they will sit In the
office chair and direct great enter
Xenia if taken up by the Queen City prises. The dream of greatness Is all
police or for Cincinnatians to give right, but it must be backed up with
their correct address if the Xenia considerable experience and kndwlspeed cop gets to land on them.
edge before you can draw checks on
I t Dream cf big things all yon can
When you have the pep to push them
FARMERS ARE DEFENDED
,
BY TWO EXPERTS, to realization, The best way is to
prove each dream ns you have i t The
only sure way is to rise by building
High prides of food stuffs cannot firmly
each step of foundation as you
be attributed to profiteering by far go The big things then come natu
mers, according to C. E. Thorne, direc rally and you are ready to meet them.
tor of the Wooster Experiment station
and Dean Alfred Vivianof the College
of Agriculture, 0 . S, U,
Woes Laid to Dyspepsia,
How many serious family quniTcls,
If the farm er counted his produc
tion costs in the same manner th at a marriages out of spite, and alterations
city manufacturer or business man Of wills might lmve been prevented
does, it would have cost him $2.57 per by a gentle dose of blue pill l What
bushel to produce wheat last year ac liwful Instances of chronic dyspepsia
In the character of Hamlet and Othel
cording to Vivian'. He could sell it for lo 1 Banish dyspepsia from society and
less Vivian says, because the farm er’s you have no crime, or at least so little
labor and that of his family ate count that you would not consider it worth
ed in a t a comparatively low figure,
mentioning.—Charles Kingsley.
Cost of bread would have been ma
terially higher had It not been for the
fact th at scientific farm ing resulted
Clarence Stuckey has rented the
in increased acre-yield of wheat, ac
Andrew Winter farm. Lawrence Bar
cording to tfhorfte, in defense of the
government's system of teaching her takes Mr, Stuckey’s place on the
Charles F. Marshall farm.
scientific farming.
*
,•%
>

Daily
URIIJ Thought*
*
Houses are hunt, to Uve in, not to
imk on, therefore let use be preferred
„.ft,re hniformliy. except where both
be ftad-^Racoa.

Henry Smith
his_ farm
...... has rented
-----

on the Fedarel pike to Ilarry Powers,
Mr, Smith will leave the farm and we
hope it wijj ^ Cedarville’* good fortune to have him locate in our midst.

A COMMUNITY CAN
PROSPER ONLY BY THE
SUPPORT OF ITS PEOPLE

FAREWELL FOB DR. WHITE
AND HIS FAMILY.
The following account of the recep
tion tendered Dr. J. P. White and his
family upon their leaving Albia, la.,
and the resolutions passed by the
ministerial association as reported in
The Albia Republican, will be of in
terest to members of the local U. P.
congregation to which Dr. White has
been called, and citizens of the com
munity.
A farewell reception was held in
the parlors of the United Presbyter
ian church, for the pastor, Dr. J. P.
White and family, Thursday evening.
A profusion of garden flowers gave
the rooms an attractive homey ap
pearance. Mr. Max Kissick presided.
After the invocation by Rev. Godfrey,
Rev. Blagg and Rev. Crawford spoke
in behalf of thei Ministerial associa
tion, speaking in highest terms of Dr,
White’s Christian support as to m at
ters relative to church life, and of his
deep interest as to the morale of the
entire community and expressing sin
cere regret that he was removing to
another field. Rev. A. L. Godfrey gave
a timely talk in which he spoke of the
growth of the church under Dr.
White’s pastorate. Mi*. W. A. Wilkin
was next on the program and said he
was rather pleased to call the preach
er and his wife on the front carpet
and was going to hand it to them just
right, and after mingling much hu
mor with a pleasant resume of the
Whites’ seven years residence in Al
bia handed both Mr. and Mrs. White
a check, gifts from the congregation.
Both responded with words of apprec
iation and assured the large repre
sentation of the congregation of kin
dliest feelings and deepest interest in
the growth of the church. ■
The music was in charge of Thom
as Evans, chorister, who sang a solo.
A? duet by Lucile -Hays and Mildred
Evans and a selection by the church
male quartet, composed of Thomas
Evans, Clifford Bloomfield, Edward
Hartel and J. W. Wilson. All the num
bers were well rendered and called
for* encores, that were cheerfully giv
en.
Rev. Blagg made the closing pray
er, after which there Was a delight
ful social hour. Frappe and. wafers
were served. The guests . of honor
were showered with good wishes for
success and prosperity in their new
home.
|
Whereas, in the removal of Rev.
John P, White from our city .after
serving as pastor of the United Pres
byterian church for the past seven
years the Albia Ministerial Union
feels a keen sence of loss. By his un
failing courtesy he lias greatly endear
ed himself tb the members of the
Union and to the community at large.
Be it resolved, th at the members of
the Albia Ministerial Union express
their sincere regret at the departure
of Brother White and his family.
That we commend him to the people
of Cedarville, Ohio, as worthy of their
confidence. We assure them that they
will find in Dr. White an earnest and
consecrated worker for the church
and kingdom of God and a man de
voted* to the building up of the best
interests of the community.
We would further express to Dr.
White and the members of his family
our best interest in their further sueess and bid them God-speed to their
new home and work.
George Conford, Pres.
■ George Blagg, Sec.
Albia, Iowa, Agustt 16, 1919,

Supreme Court Holds That
. Storage Pork Must Be Sold.
The Ohio Supreme Court on Wednesday„ upheld Prosecutor Hugo
Schlessinger of J?r;nnklin county in seizing 75 tons of pork belonging
to The Columl
Packing Company for the reason it had been in cold
storage more
l six months as provided in an Ohio law. The lower
court had held’t favor of the prosecutor and ordered the meat sold
but the compj
appealed to the Supreme Court and.lost. Now the
case goes to tt ill. S, Supreme Court.- It will be watched with interegt for eve? Tlig Packing house in the country will be affected if
the Ohio decisif is afzfiirmed. Numerous cases are awaiting in other
cities where cc anjes have meats, eggs, poultry, and butter in storage
having been
W0 than six months.
.I
, -.
The decisior
the court was five to two, Jones and Robinson not
poncuring wl
^llief Justice Nichols will write the opinion,
Prosecutor
ilessinger was foremriy from Xenia and since he lo
cated in Colur rn has made good, having been police prosecutor,
assistant pros: .ting attorney and latter elected to that office'.

fOHIOCtpNCSl

COME TO HOME COMING
IN UNIFORM OR NOT.
The committee having in charge
the Soldiers’ Home Coming in Xenia
on Labor Day want it expressly un
derstood that evei-y soldier, marine
or navy man from this county is in
vited to be the guest of the county
next Monday. You can wear your
uniform or not just as you think best.
There is no rule requiring the uniform
but your presence 'is desired and you
will be made welcome.

Seven members t ithe John Train
family of Clevelai
father, mother,
3:8!r
four sons and a
lighter, and Mis:
Mamie Cunningha: ’ a relative of the
Trainors, were in Mitly killed when
a passenger train ■truck -their automobile at a grade- rosaing while the
party was retur; Jng home from
Erie, Pa,
In a plunge of
feet from the
“blue streak,” an jusement coiicession at Indianol, £park, Columbus,
DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL.
Edward Funk,118, SjE-fatally injured,
Nearly every bon
Ills body was
Eula Fay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
broken.
N. E. Shaw, stab jjseeretary of agri- Rufus McFarland, died last Friday a t
culture, announce
iat the federal the home of the latter’s parents, Mr.
land bank of Loif ville will have a and Mrs. J. A. Gillaugh of typhoid
large exhibit a t t
Ohio state fair, pneumonia at the age of 3 years, 3
where informatics concerning the months and 17 days. The mother had
land bank system fil be furnished been siclc with typhoid fever but was
inquirers.
able to be up and around when the
. Mistaken for •&; ‘ coal thief while death of her daughter caused a set
walking along the railroad tracks at
Ashtabula, W. J. I: than, 68, was seri- back. The funei'al was held Sabbath
ously wounded by Metzler, Tailroad afternoon,- Rev. W. P. Harriman con-i
ducting the exercises. Burial took
detective.
V■ ■
John Sutton, cu; lian of the Find- place at Massies creek cerrietery.
lay farm experime; Station, says the
pumpkin crop in Hancock county is
a total failure. Hi .blames hugs and
hot, dry weather, j
A New Corn Borer
Livery barn-of j|
Biggs at Buckeye City, near
Vernon, burned
down. Six hoisea id an automobile
From Europe
were de'stroye^M
Miss M abeO ’rofcL. SS, Wellington,
T he European corn .borer has he- i
drowned her sdu in A bathtub.
come established in th e territory ad- 1
Miss. Marie* JB d^jston,_ 17, wag J a q m t t t a . Boston,. Mass., apd aho>it ,
killed " and
Schenectaily. N, Y. ‘N earH asten ' tb'llr*
eeived serious injuries when a pas insect has, during the past two years,
senger train, struck their automobile made impossible the -profitable grow
at Xenia,
ing of corn. The borer is a yellowish
Alice Roth, 14, was burned to death gray caterpillar, covered wiili very
and her mother, Mrs. Louis Roth, was small brown spots, and is about threebadly burned', When a kerosene explo fourths of an inch' fling when full
sion in their home at Amherst set grown. The first evidence of the
lire to the girl’s dress,.
borer’s presence is the breaking of
Wages of Canton, fire fighters wore the stalk ju st beneath the tassel
increased to $125 a month.
The larvae, later burrow throughout
Firo at Van Wert paused. $30,000 the entire stalk, damaging it so'badly ,
damage to John Pennell’s livery b arn ,, th at it breaks over before the corn
J. Herman Gunsett’s livery and Was- is m ature. Photographs from Massa
senberg’s blacksmith shop.
chusetts show a field of corn invaded
Dr. John Kappelman of Chicago has. by the borers, which have left the
been appointed Canton’s first full-time field a tangled m ass oT broken corn
health officer under the provisions of stalks. Over 300 of the borers were .
the Hughes health law.. His salary taken from ono hill of corn.
will be $3,300 a year.
This insect is probably the g r e a te s t:
Mrs. Mary Deadlier, 91, Chlllicothe, menace of a n y -th a t have ever come j
died from injuries received in a fall.
to America. It mav he present unob- ;
Mrs. GuBsle Greeribaum of New Served on some farm or farm s In '■
York was killed at Youngstown when 1Ohio. To prevent its becoming estate .
the front wheel of her auto collapsed fished in our own state the no opera- and the machine turued turtle. Four lion is asked of every one who kuows
other persons wero„injurcd.
tbe value of our greatest of all
Ross East, 26, Washington C. H., cereals.
was killed wlion he was caught on a
rapidly revolving cylinder of a thresh
ing machine,
Coshocton city firemen organized a
MAJOR EDMUNDS TO GIVE
union and have become affiliated with
ADDRESS LABOR DAY;
the American Federation of Labor.
THE SPEAKING PROGRAM
Charles Gruener, 42, gardener, and
his wife, Mrs. Flora Gruener, 48, were
Major W. P. Edmunds, commander found dead, and her son, Noble Thlenof Company F, 330th5Infantry of the man, 24, In a dying condition at their
83rd Division will be a speaker at the home in Cincinnati. Police hold the
Soldiers’ Home- Coming celebration theory that Gruener, who had had do
which will take place in Xenia on La mestic trouble, went to tbe homo of
bor Day. Major Edmunds was the his wife and shot her and her son,
captain of Company F while it was then committed suicide.
Knox county commissioners let con
in training at Camp Sherman and be
cause of the splendid treatm ent of tjie tracts for wrecking 45 bridges in
men and their great love and respect Knox county, washed out by the re
flood.
for him, one of * the best infantry cent
Three persons wore killed at Ba
units of the 83rd was developed. Af ker’s crossing, five miles west of Ma
ter goipg overseas, Major Edmunds rlon, when a train struck an automo
was promoted to Major and was com bile. The dead are: Charles Tobin,
mander of the Batalion in which Co. 60; Mrs. Charles Tobin, 55, and their
F was assigned.
daughter, Miss Margie D, Tobin, 26,
The remainder of the speaking all of Delaware,
Damage estimated at $100,000 was
program for labor day includes Maj
or Ralph D. Cole, Dh W. R. McChes- done by fire which swept the lumber
ney, president of Cedarville College yard of tbe Boehm & Sturh Lumber
company, Cleveland.
and Capt. Charles K. Darlington.
Simon Strogls, who was burned
Musical program lias been arran In Mrs.’
a fire which destroyed her home
ged which includes, J, Elmer Dean, and killed two of her small children
soloist from Springfield, a Chautau at Zanesville, died at a hospital. In
qua singer of note and a former Ced the city prison her husband is being
arville boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will held on a charge of first degree mur
Dean of Springfield; the Xenia Glee der, following a dying statement
club, an organization of colored sing made by Mrs. Strogis. He denies re
ers an<\, other local talent. There will sponsibility for the blaze. He was
be several bands on hand to furnish badly burned.
Mrs, Nancy Miller, 24, killed her
music during the entire day.
self at her home id Nelsonvllle by
Inhaling gas.
Laws of Motion.
Jefferson county authorities are
The Miree principles or axioms, trying to locate thieves who broke
known ns the laws of motion, which into the courthouse hasomont and
were laid down by Sir Isaac Newton, eavried off equipment confiscated In Broken tass«t and boring*, an aaa«lv ranognlrad aim nf corn b o w work,
are: (1.) If a body be started In mo recent raids on gambling rooms and
fA fte r tt. S. D ept. A gr.)
tion. and If no force not Upon It, that ordered stored by the court.
WATGH
FOR BROKEN TASSELS
body will continue in motion in the
Upkeep of the New Philadelphia AND REPORT ANYTHING SUSP!same direction, and with the same veloelty.- (2) Change of molion is pro schools, has Increased 55 per cent In CIOUS, SENDING SPECIMENS TO
portioned to the acting force, and five years. The board of education OrtE OF THE POIAAV1NO AD
mkoa place In the direction of the lias a deficit of $18,000 for the last DRESSES:
H, A. Oossard. Ohio Agricultural Ex
straight line In which (lie force nets. year of school.
Throe persons were instantly killed
(3) To every action there Is always
periment; Station. Wooster. O.
tin equal and contrary reaction; of, when a car on the Btark Electric E. C. Cotton, Stale Department ol
the mutual actions of any two bodies lino struck an automobile hear Can
Agriculture, Columbus, O
■ire always equal and oppositely di ton. The dead are; Roy Wilson, $6, T. II.. Parks, Extension Department,
, Canton; John WHsott, Peoria.
rected in the name straight line.
Ohio Bute University, Columbus, O,
J

.

PRICE, $1-50 AfYEAR

rjr-'je " That long drive through the biting zero weather
will be lots pleasanter if you know that there is a
Caloric Pipeless Furnace ready to give you a warm
reception You can step from the icy outdoors into
comfortable rooms and be warm in a jiffy, - ,
, The whole house is heated from only one register—f
no mu6s and fuss of stoves, and ashes here and there
in the living rooms. Moreover, it consumes less fuel,
because the
P IP E L E S S

M o re '

H eat

TRA0E

l MARK

LORI I

TRADE;

MAM)

Fuel

FURNACE:
T he Original Patented P ip eless Furnace p

3

heats economicallybya scientific method* followingnature’s way.
Heats without pipes and through only one. register, thereby
saving the expense of costly installation. Easy to install in old
houses .as well as new* because no holes need to be cut in the
wails for heat pipes.
The Caloric permits you to store perishable food .in. the
cellar because it radiates no heat there. .
'
’
HEALTHFUL HEAT
Your house is warm when you go to be.d, and warm-when yon gef-tip.

Danger of colds is reduced because every*
room is uniformly heated to a moist, balmy
temperature.
” ■ ' Saves from 15 to %’the fuel
Because the warm air reaches your rooms by
direct circulr.tion. Our double-ribbed firepot
produces perfect combtistion,' thus insuring thorough burning .pf ike fuel' and .A m
greater heating service- Burns anyfurnacefuel
that i most convenient for you to Secure—hard
and 6off coal, wood, lignite, coke or gas.

GUARANTEED

The Monitor Ironclad Guarantee, Issued
with every Caloric sold, assures absolute S*ti|faction Co the purchaser. Let-us show you a
copy of it and give you the names of Caloric users near you, Make a special point, of in» '
vestigating this reniarkablqiuel-saving furnace =
TODAY by getting our free“B5ciE*“-~

Made by THE MONITOR STOVE CO.
Cincinnati; O,

----------------------

ClM*<wd

jafllju i

W hat Caloric Owners Say:
We are highly pleased with the patent Caloric Pipeless furnace and.
it gives better, results than we expected. We heat 7 rooms and it
takes less fuel than our two grates did. Will say we are more than
plea. »d with it.
S.' K. WILLIAMSOM.
We are more than pleased with, the patented Caloric Pipeless Fur
nace installed by George A, Shrodes, as our house 1is heat
ed better than it eVer was before. We wouldn’t . part with jt under
conditions if we couldn’t get another one like it.
W. L. CLEMANS.
Any one considering a hot air furnace, will not make any mistake
if they buy a Caloric Pipeless Furnace, as we have one in our own
home and are perfectly satisfied with it. We use less coal than we
ever did in our stoves.
HARRY TOWNSLEY. I am glad to say that the patented Caloric Pipeless Furnace which
Was installed in October 1918 has done more than we expected. I can
recommend it to any one who expects to put in a hot air system. We
never knew what comfort was in cold weather until we installed the
Caloric Pipeless Furnace. Having used one last winter we would not *
be without one for several times their cost.
D. B. TURNER.
Our Patented Caloric Pipeless Furnace is simply grand. We are
more than pleased with it. Would say to one and all it is a great fuel
saver.
’
’
FRED L. CLEMANS.
I purchased one of your No, 48 Patented Caloric Furnaces and like
it much better than I expected. I t does the work as represented. We
heated the whole house with the same amount of money invested in
coal as we did with base burner and heating not half as much.
R. S. BULL.
We are very much pleasedwith the Patented Caloric Pipeless fur
nace and ti heats the house well, I t is a perfect success. We highly
recommend it to others. We have a house of eight rooms and only
used 6 tons of coal.
ARTHUR R. BULL.
We like the patented Caloric furnace all right. Don’t see how we
did without it. I t works fine.
CHARLES H. BUCK.
nace as it gives perfect satisfaction in every way. We heat our whole
house up stairs and down with it.
W. W. CRESWELL,
The Patented Caloric Pipeless furnace we bought of your agent*
George A. Shrodes, gives good satisfaction. It keeps the room* in
our home very comfortable
Mrs. Leula Ballard, Jamestown, O.
We like our Pipeless Caloric furnace very much. Would not like to
-do without one. We have had a good time to try it out the past week
when it was 10 degrees below zero. I t gave perfect satisfaction in the
year of 1917 when we had zero weather from 10 to 20 degrees below.
Wo used 3 tons of hard coal during the entire winter.
T. W. ST. JOHN.
We would not trade our Pipeless Caloric furnace in the College
Library for a dozen of the ordinary furnaces. The Caloric consumes
much less coal, has no dust and no' smoke. It takes up less space than
the old System and is much neater and more attractive. I recommend
it heartily to any seeking a satisfactory hot air system of heating.'
Yours sincerely,
W. R, M’CHESNEY,
President of Cedarville College,

G. A. Shrodes
Cedarville, Ohio

The Cedarville Herald

M ake the High Cost of
Living LOW by Buying at

FLOUR/, 25 j pound sa ck ..„................ .
Best Grade Qld Hickory.

.$1.44

FLOUR, beat grade Old Hickory........

..75c

SALMON
BEST GRADE SALMON, per can........... .12 l-2c
SALMON, pink, large can........................................ 18c
i

,

»•

•

Entered at tha Post-Office^ Cedarvilla, 0 ,. October 81,, 1887, as second
class matter.

WE’RE NOT SO HARD UP.

FLOUR

■

EDITOR S

IJ
IH

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29/1919,

The Big Grocery

*

Karlh Bull,

,

JELLO or JIFFY-JELL.. . . . . . . . . . . . ...............; .9c

Canning Specials
BEST GRADE TIN CANS, per dozen.................57c
MASON GLASS JARS, per dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . .78c

Bring U n a Id— W e Pay the Highest Market Price for EGGE and

; POULTRY.

BROOM-BEST GRADE POUR STITC H ____________________ 49c

H.E. Schmidt &Co.

Everybody, to listen to them tell
it, is losing the race between the dear
old purse and the speedy H. C.L.
Old H. C, L, gathers speed at every
lap, and family purse stumbles along,
hardly in the race a t all.
Anybody will tell you th at it is im
possible, absolutely, for the majority
of the families to live decently these
days.
And a lot of folks believe all this,
Mob hysteria/ that’s all.
’As a m atter of fact the average
family is living better today in this
country than it ever did before, any
where in the world.
And if,you doubt it you go into the
stores, go to the stores that sell jew
elry and watches; or those that sell
pork chops and bread, and ask wheher
business is good.
_
Ask the banks how balances com
pare with those of four years ago.
Ask employment agencies ho'; wage
schedules, and the number of employ
ed, compare with the good old days
of 1914.
And finally, go to the agetns for
any of the lower priced automobiles
and inquire what the chances are for
speedy delivery of a nice shiny auto.
All over the country the demand for
cheap cars is the greatest ever known,
and buyers are waiting for weeks to
secure their cars,
These automobiles are prchased by
workers, by farmers, by small busi
ness men.
A lot of this pessimism is simply
hysteria; the cost of living is too high
and we have no argument on that but
the Average American family is as
near catching up with i t as it ever
was;* and the everage family, the
country over, has more money, excess
money for luxuries or savings bank,
than it ever had before.
And labor never found it easier to
secure its demands. Not only for
Wages, but for .shorter hours, better
1Working conditions, a general square
deay.
Don’t -get too sympathetic over your
lot; remember 1907 or 1893, if you can
and you will feel considerably better,
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INOLEUMS

Domestic Rug Prices That Are
Refreshing
In the face of th e constant advance and a t a time when good ru-...
are so much In demalnd.
Th6re are over four hundred room size rugs in the selection•
'

all are reduced.

Be a Profiteer Without Reproach

$88.00 W orsted W ilton Rugs. In all colors, extremely n e a t'd e 
signs; linen fringe, 9x12 feet. House W arming
.................................. . .
,
Sale Price

.

$74.00 Royal Chenille Rugs In catchy patterns, double faced, give
double w ear, 9x12 fe e t H o u se w a rm in g
A f-r* me..
Sale P rice ..........i ............ .
/ . ......................................

BUY LINOLEUMS AT HOUSE WARMING PRICES.

.

U noleum like everything else Is seeking higher, price levels. We
advise you to take advantage of Cappel’s H ouse • W arm ing Sale
Prices.

INLAID LINOLEUM,

Printed Cork Linoleum

$3,50 Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards
wide, square
A rt > in

$1.45 P rin ted Cork Linoleum,'
2 yards wide, square . A -J n n
yard. . . . . . . ..............
I U yard
............... $ J U U O
$3,25 Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards , ■ $1.30 P rinted Cork Linoleum,
wide, square
A rt j q
2 yards wife, square
" aa
yaTd ........
«PfasfcO yard . . . . . . ............... . . . « fafC
$2.60 Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards
84c W ater Proof Linoleum, ' 2
wide, square
yards wide, square
yard ................ .
yard
63c

.. $1.80

E ven

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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XENIA
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$53.00 Ten-W ire Tapestry Rugs, seamless weave; | h n n o n
all colors and designs. House W anning Sale Price . . .
Large and s c u ll size ru g s proportionately reduced.

__

'

'ISThere is no place in the country for indolent people—
nor, in this day and age, for indolent money.
.The service of our organization consists in aiding you to
invest your savings wisely—in Bonds, which offer a fullness
of safety and security.
The kind of Bonds we sell are the kind of Bonds you
want to buy.
Our representative will be glad to tell you all about
them—if you will either write or call us by phone*
Any time you are in Dayton, we should be pleased to
have you stop in to see us—corner Second and Main Streets.

R.E.DEWEESE & CQ
M U T U A L H O M E B U IL D IN G
♦ ‘ D A Y T O N *O H IO **•

SPOB

W YOU NEED PRINTINGDROP INAND SEE US...

1 have a letter from "J. D. S." in
quiring if there Is a reliable cure for
fa t While this Is riot a health col
umn, still I confess an Interest In Oils
topic. If “J. 1). S.” Is having trouble
“reducing" he might go to Mesopo
tamia and perspire. Our old friend,
Sulim P. Raja, Writes that n fat per
son simply melts and runs down In
that climate. As . early In the morn
ing as daybreak oho awakes to find
tilmself bathed In perspiration. The
“cool” of the night means n tempera
ture of 90 degrees; by 11 o’clock the
temperature rises to 120 degrees, and
at midday the air simply burns the
lungs. Nobody remains fnt In Meso
potamia, and nobody works If It can
be avoided, and Sulim tells me that
It generally Is avoided under the pre
text of turning everything over to
Allah. All the fat pilgrim needs In :
Mesopotamia is somebody to support
him. If this can lie arranged, the fat
takes card of Itself, However, one
might reduce, even In this cli
mate, quite handily, while looking for
somebody to support one.—Seattle
Post-Intelligencer.
Love,
Love, amid the other graces In the
world, is like a cathedral tower, which
begins on the earth, and at first In
surrounded by the other parts of the
strupture. But at length, rising above
buttressed walls and arch and para
pet and pinnacle. It shoots sptrellke
many a foot right Into the air—so
high that the huge cross on Its sum
mit grows like a speck In the morn
ing light nnd shines like a star In
the evening sky, when the rest of
the pile Is enveloped In darkness. So
love, here, Is surrounded by the other
graces, nnd divides the honors with
them; but they will have felt the wrap
of night and of darkness, where It
will shine- luminous against the sky
of eternity.—Henry Ward Beecher,
Secret of Longevity.
While other folk get tottery In the
knees nnd hnve asthma nnd ear-trump
ets long before their time, people on
the stage seem to have grasped the
happy secret of perennial youth. Andi
this secret consists more In right think
ing than In wearing fancy vests and
hlgh-schoot hats. When old Ponce da
Leon put on a new pnir of knee pants
few centuries ago nnd started for
Palm Bench, Fla., whore lie had arranged to discover the fountain of
youth, he did not understand this great
secret of staying young, So ho died
at tost without being able to conceal
lls real age from anybody. He should
lave lived now and gone Into the
movies.—Thrift MagMlne,
1
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How to ‘’Reduce."

Make your money

1

quoted during the house warm*
ing. sale.

faced, large selection. House Warming Sale Price . . . . .

No longer are people content to possess idle money.
. Idle money is as objectionable as an idle man.

'

for it will be many a long day'
when we can again offer Furni
ture, Rugs and Stoves as low as

$40.00 Axm inster Rugs, ex tra heavy wool nap, all over and m e
dallion pattern!*; all colors, 9x12 feet. H ouse'
ibAP* o n
W arm ing Sale P r i c e ...............................................................
$28.00 Seamless T apestry Rugs, 9x12 feet, wool
A nn n A
faced. House W arm ing Sale Price .................................... « P to U » l U
$38.00 Seam less*Tapestry Rugs. 9x12 feet, wool
A nC nA

If-you have a hundred dollars, or a thousand or more—
you cannot invest it more safely or securely than in the
right kind of Bonds.

.' ss.;
§
EE
as
“E

i-rrr

^

^JJDon’t tolerate lazy or idle money.
get up and get busy—put it to work.

O '

An old maxim of practical
wisdom particularly applicable
here now as the days of SUN
SHINE in the house warming
sale close Saturday. Buy all
the house-furnishings you .need,

You'll double your money by
doing so. Its only because we
packed our warehouse jam full'
a t old prices that we are able to
offer such values as these.
Manufacturers have doubled
their prices since we bought this
stock and present circumstance5
are forcing them still higher.

&

t

#

“M ake H ay
W h ile th e Sun
'
Shins”

$48,00 Axm inster Rugs, deep nap, good designs and (b o /* to rt
colors, 0x12 feet. House W arm ing Sale P r i c e ............... ..

s»
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House Warming Sale
Ends Saturday
Make Your Cash
and Credit
Count
Now

El:
§g

m
V

For Sale:- Indiana d r silo in good
condition. Also on& corn binder.
’
John A. Bums.
M m m m m m m m am m am m m m M m m K m m m m m nm K am m m m m m mu

j, t>S. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
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Everybody is Going to the
Biggest, Busiest and Best Fair

Since
the New
a centra
aro u n d .
And t o .
most prac
used othc
iority of l
Now. 1
New Ides
unanimit:
isn’t a doi

In the State

The Great

Montgomery Co.
Fair

$:

1a

DAYTON, OHIO
Sept. 1-2-3-4-5

Grand Opening, Sept. 1st. (Labor Day)
20-HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES-20
$ 6 5 0 0 . in P urses

4 RACES E A C H D A Y

from kingbt
Never clogs
Leads now t
because wid
"Helping Moll'
Don’t mlMjw

, Of. G lV M SUCi

Big Exhibit; of Live Stock, Including Dogs and
Rabbits. Large Display of Farming Implements,
Tractors and Trucks*

THIRD ANNUAL AUTO SHOW
Two Big Free Attractions Each Day
»
Band Concert
General A dm ission 35c
T. A. R outson, Pres.
I.L .H o ld e r m a n , Sec’y*
mm

The Cedarville Herald

Norwalk city will decide soon tne
question of Installing a chlorine sys
EDITOR j tem at the municipal water plant.
There were 205 suits for divorce
instituted in Scioto county during the
Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar- year ended July 1, as compared with
ville, Q,. October 31,, 1887, as Becond 201 filed during the previous year.
Rev, H. A. Kelsey of F irst United
class m atter.
k. '■■3
Presbyterian church, Cambridge, was
elected Bible instructor at Muskin
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1910.
gum college.
Colonel John Quincy Adams, 76, famous' as an Indian fighter, died a t
rsraovED vmrotM inteswatioral
Norwalk.
Mrs. Blanche Schramm *filed suit
at Hamilton against the Woodmen of
America to collect 13,000 life insur
ance carried by her husband, Adolph
Schramm, shot to death .by policeman
V
during a. raid on a cafe,
JameB Krouskop, 28. and Mrs. N.
(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D., T. Rhodes of Sidney were severely
Teacher of English Bible In tha Moody
injured when Krouskop’s autp over
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
n
“=7.
turned near West Liberty.
(Copyright, 1919, W estern N ew spaper tJnlo»)
Yeggs blew the Hocking Valley safe
a t Hocking statldn, south of Lancas
LESSON FOR AUGUST 31
ter, and secured $50.
At Youngstown Mrs. Vivian Dailey
SELF CONTROL (Temperance).
hjorrau, 2G, former circus rider, is
under arrest charged with having shot
LESSON TEXT—Daniel l;8-2l,
»•* ■
GOLDEN TEXT —Every man that to death her husband.^ yvilliam Mor4
atrtveth for the mastery is temperate In ran, 30, former lion trainer, when she ;
all tilings.—I Cor, 9:25.
met him on the street with another
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Romans 14:
woman.
1-23: I Cor. 9:21-27,
Homer Hall, 13, was drowned while
• PRIMARY TOPIC-KeepIng away from
things which may harm us.
bathing in a pond south of Columbus.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The story o( a boy
Alliance citizens will vote' Sept. 8
who became a strong man.
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC — Learning on a proposal to issue $525,000 in
self-mastery,
bonds for the construction of an arti
SENIOR ANE» ADULT TOPIC-Self- ficial gas plant to replace the supply
control the secret of buccssb.
of natural gas, which will be discon
It is somewhat strange that the les- i tinued Nov. 1.
—and want every visitor to feel at home.
son committee should select this
Dr. W. V, Milligan, 92, died at Cam
Scripture ns n temperance lesson, for j bridge af^er a brief illness- He had
—“Service” is our watchword and our entire organization is ready
It says nothing about temperance as been pastor of the First Presbyterian
ordinarily understood. Total absti church, there for 45 years, retiring 31
to make out-of-town patrons comfortable and at ease.
nence from Intoxicating liquor should ' years ago,
lie the law of every Christian’s life,
Harold Tennett, 4, son of Mr. .and
—Located on High street, near Limestone, we are in the very/*
but It Is not so taught in this Scrip Mrs. Ray Tennett of Mt. Gilead, died
center of Springfield’s mercantile life.
ture.
as the result of bating a peanut three
weeks ago. The kernel lodged in his
I. Daniel Tested (vv. 5-7),
—Our rest-room on the second floor, is fitted for your Convenience.
Daniel, while a tender youth, was throat.
torn from home ties and made a cap
Burglars blew the safe in the office
An attendant will render you. competent service.
tive in a foreign land to be trained for of the Independent Savings and Loan
service at the royal court. In or company, Lorain, and got away with
-—You may check your hand luggage at a conveniently located
der to be of the largest service It was $20 In cash and several hundred dol
desk on the main floor, without any cost to you.
necessary that .he be brought to love lars in liberty bonds.
the .king and nation, and be detached
First National and Merchants’ Na
—While in Springfield, whether on business or pleasure, make
from his own people and religion. To tional banks a t Middletown w ill'be
accomplish this they’—•
merged and known as the First and
this 'your stopping-place. Make, appointments to meet your
•
1. Appointed him a dally provis Merchants’ National ba^k.
friends here. .
ion of the king’s meat and wine fv. Si),
•Harley Mussellman. 24, of TrotThis was for a twofold purpose : (1) wood, was killed and Helen Rausch,
—W e will appreciate your visit and value your patronage-if you
To gain the good will of Daniel and
?, Dayton,^ was injured, probably fa-1
Ills friends. Such recognition would tally, whenMusseUman’s auto was bit]
care to bestow it.
encourage them to give themselves up by a passenger train at Dayton,
, ..
1 ‘ .■
.
'.
• •
V
to the king’s sendee, . (2) To supply
Earl Burkholder, -25, Wooster, wad]
them with food deemed- suitable for killed by lightning.
their physical and mental develop
Suspected of the theft of liquor val
ment. To partake of the food of
fered was against Daniel’s religion, ued at $35,000* Fred Billingsley of To
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
and Charles'CJift of Detroit are ’
His conscience would not allow him ledo
under arrest at Toledo. The charge
to partake thereof.. Doubtless the meat
Is made by Allan Cox', a relative of
and wine .'had connection with heathen Bilingsley,
who says the liquor was
feasts.
removed from storage in moving vans. .
2. Changed name (v. 7).
1
The object of this was to obliterate
national and religious connection, and
to identify them with the heatlien
people. Daniel, which means "God
Is my Judge," was changed to Belteslutzzar, meaning Bel's prince; Hananlah, which means "The gift of Je
hovah," to Shadrach, meaning Illu
mined by the snn god Bak; Mlshnel.
which means “Who Is as God," to
Mcshach, meaning who Is like the god
dess Sheshach; Aznrlnh, which means
“Jehovah Is our help," to Abed-nego,
meaning the servant of Nego, Behind
this change of names was the attempt
of Satan to wipe from the minds of
these young men the mime of the true
God npd to cause,them to lose their
place of separation.
II. Daniel Standing the Test (w,
8-14).
*
'
Though a cnptlve in a foreign land,
Daniel purposed In his heart that he
.............. .... — ......- '■'. ’■W I T , • . «f *-' " , ‘»'■■■»«' "
... — ................. ---------------------------would not defile himself with the
king’s meat and wine, His home train
ing was such that In, this trying hour
he had the decision of character to
Stand firm for Ms conviction. >He
obeyed the dictates of his conscience.
While unflinchingly' loyal to God he
did not lose his gentlemanly courtesy.
[ He requested to be tested ten days
In the food which the law of his God
allowed, agreeing to abide by the re
sults. Loyalty to God and conscience
need not Interfere with gentlemanly
behavior.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
III. Daniel’s Reward (vv. 35-21).
1. Physical health (v. 15). Godly
Daring and Sensational
and temperate living pays. The king’s
meat and wine would have been very
palatable, but to have partaken would
have been a compromise with his con
science. The exercise of self-control
' ...........'"'S,
In this mntter kept Ids conscience
COMEDY AND NOVELTY ACTS
Dancing, Big Midway, Merry-Gopure, and also Improved his physical
health.
Round and Games, Lunch and
And many other features by the be3 t
2, Mental growth (vv. 17-20). He
was ten times the superior of his as
artists in the world.
Refreshments
sociates.
3, Socially (v. 10), He stood before
the king. He not only was next to the
king, but became president of the col
lege of wise men, and prime minister
of the empire, continuing through several dynasties (v. 21).
4. Spiritually (v, 17). God re
MAGNIFICENT, SPECTACULAR, GORGEOUS
vealed to him Nebuchadnezzar's dream
and gave him visions stretching across
the history of the world.
The secret of Daniel’s success Was
(1) conscientiousness.; (2) loyalty to
God; (3) decision of character; (4)
prayerfulness; (6) diligence; (0) cour
tesy.

I Karlh Bull,

ANNOUNCEM ENT
«a.

Having just returned from New York with the
newest creations in millinery. We have a large
collection of hats for women and children. Cater
ing particularly to the needs erf those who have
modest tastes but only modest purses with which
to indulge them.

Springfield’s G reat S tore—A L and-m ark

S M rsa n o i
lesso n

Opening September 4 , 5, 6,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Inspection invited

O STER CY MILLINERY
37 Green Street,

XENIA,

OHIO

’
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W e Make You W elcome

J.

Green-Sealyour
h ou se andsave
rei

••

House-owners Enow ffie onnoyancei
and expense of continually paying out
money for repair bills, but by using
Hanna's Green Seal Paint on their
property occasionally, these bills can be
done away with to a large extent. .Any
surface, if left to itself and not prop
erly painted, is bound to decay sooner
or later, whereas a coat or two of paint
at reasonable intervals will prepare it
to withstand all the
^ravages of time'and /
w et weather.

.

*. '
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The Edward Wren Company

X
\

Formula oO
Every Pack***
ft i

Yoder Brothers
EverybodyAgreesWithUs
New Idea SjpreaderIs Best
Since w e began telling in the public press about
the New Idea Manure Spreader, our store has been
a central point o f interest w ith farmers for miles
around.
, °
And t6 a man, they all agree that the “New Idea" is the
most practical spreader they ever saw. Even men who have
used other spreaders for years, quickly concede the super
iority of the *‘New Idea.”
Now, this is very gratifying to us because we took the
New Idea Agency only after personal investigation, and this
unanimity of approval confirms 6ur good judgment. There
isn’t a doubt that the

Registered J | uAP<st,0ff.,

Manure Spreader
will handle manure-Tresh or
stored-—easily, economically
and efficiently. A chain con
veyor carries the manure to
two cylinders, revolving one

over the other, where it is thor
oughly fined and pulverized.
Then, swiftly revolving Steel
paddle* distribute this fine mantire over a strip wider than the
Wheel base of the machine Itself
—actually across three com
tows* T he “Hew Idea'* will
Spread 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 loads
per acre according as the feed
lever is set and do ft evenly* It
is built low; mounted on wide
'Tssg^r - — *. - •
—* - if - tire wheels, and strong enough
from kingbolt to drive wheels fa stand steady hard service for a lifetime*
Never clogs nor strains a team unduly.

. First Wide-Spreading Spreader Ever Built
Leads now as It did when first Invented 12 year, ago. Called *‘New Idea”
because wide-spreading was a new idea at the time.

We’ve An Interesting Book To Give You
•tfctoine Mbttaf Ntturt." 'flits book Is valuable. Tell* ferilltty facts you never .dreamed
, 0™G}ve» Sdsresllons about the cere and use of. <•.w r that It wilt pay you to follow out.

S EPTEM B ER

1

:ory Labor Day

CELEBRATION AFTERNOON AND EVENING

GROUNDS
FO U R

Aerial and Acrobatic
Peats

Light Harness and
Running Races

Boxing Bouts
O n O pen-A ir
P latform

FIREW ORKS

GRAN D

Our Heavenly Father.
All of heaven and all of earth can
not contain God. There Is Something
of himself left for the hearts of men.
Just as the water which spills out of
the full bucket Is as good ns any of
the water In the bucket, so that part
of God which dwells In the hearts of
men Is just, ns much of God ns that of
himself which-dwells in heaven.

Parade 9:30 A . M
UNDER AUSPICES OF TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY
ADMISSION (Including War Tax)-G RO UNDS. 25c; Grandstands, 25c

FII.L UP THE “BUSHEL” BASKET AND HOLD A FAMILY PICNIC AND AFTERTHE-W AR REUNION
'
~

Y O D £ ft.| B R O S.
No.*

■■■*■■

<

,,i / t u t /
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Living Influence.
' Whatever definitions men have giv
en of religion, I find none so accurate
ly descrlptivo of It as this; that it Is
such a belief of the Bible as maintains
n living Influence on the heart and
llfe.^-Cedl.
Result of Christian Temper.
Peace Is the proper result of tho
Christian temper, It Is the great kind
ness which our religion doth us, that
It brings us to a setttedneSs of mind,
had a consistency within Ourselves,Bishop Patrick.
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..G iv e Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing
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' Hneit » m :
before him uritouckod, Its foamy lath
*»** dut «iH» *D&Uw film A
#F all vanished.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
w m brfefc* m id C ud t B&w, * s m
"No, yon can't see me home; hot
•rally finish** up by gittln’ fooled. Wo* * * * m » « & « & *
PH be here tomorrow night,"
r t oa gampin' k bmp mo* important.” - * * * * *
And when the professor crept into
bed, restless tossing brought tardy
*
Charles Turner moved this week in
sleep, fitfully Interrupted by nervous
to his property on Xenia avenue.
dreams.
By LINCOLN ROTHBLUM
t "I declare, Duncan." laughed Mrs.
Parmlnter the next morning as he en
Samuel Sanders has rented his
farm to Leonard Conner and. will (Copyright,- Ul». by th« McClure N aw ! tered the breakfast room fifteen min*
J ntes late, "but yon look aa K yon had
P*r Syndicate.)
move to Jamestown.
! never been out before. And—why,
Prof. Duncan Parmlnter sat down Duncanl" she exclaimed, as her eye
C. E, Masters is in Cincinnati on a to breakfast and glanced at. the mall took In his person; “yon’re wearing a
lying Just to the right of his coffee. colored tie!"
business trip.
The frock goat and somber tie of
He murmured something about be
black silk ineffectively coped with the ing tired of black and appeared reti
Mrs, I. C. Davis is chaperon for a clear eyes and too-well-formed Ups,
to his previous eveplng’a experi
party of young people this week a t and the whiteness of the collar cent
ence, vouchsafing the information
Indian Lake,
Sharply contrasted with the black hair that he would again visit the dance
which persisted in curling about the hall that, evening.
—NOTICE— I am in the poultry bus ears and along the nape of the neck. j‘ “But Duncan," Mrs. Parmlnter re
"Good morning, Duncan," was the monstrated, "Fire Invited Celia Doane
iness. Call by phone. Wm. Marshall.
smiling greeting of his mother, a very for dinner and you know I did want
maternal sort of woman; "what do you to meet her. The Investigation
W. J. Tarbox and wife, Mr. and Mrs you see to smile at In that letter? can wait, Won’t yon please be home?”
H arry Waddle and son Merle, Spring- Enough for two to smile at?"
! He walked the block thrice to avoid
He handed it to her and she read again being the first in the- hall and
field, and Mrs. R. F. Kerr attended
! paid his entrance fee with an u!r althe Nichols family reunion a t St. aloud:
“Prof, Duncan Parmlnter, City.
! most of bravado. Seeking his corner,
Clairsville, 0., Wednesday.
"Recognizing your1 knowledge and he watched the dancers to find the
FRANK J. PEARSON,
ability along the lines of th)8 commit particular girl, hut she was nowhere
117 East High St-,
Springfield, O.
Rev. Jasen L. McMillan of Tenne- tee’s activities, you have been selected . vlBlble. Ho circled the hall, colliding
ssess, Miss Clara McMillan of Phila to conduct Its investigations with par with every other couple—but no girl.
delphia, Donald McKenzie of New ticular reference to the public dance Why should he be disappointed? Sure
York and Fred. McMillan of Des hall evil. Mall the result of your ly Bhe meant nothing to him—he was
DENTIST
Moines, Iowa, are guests of Mr, and findings to the morals Investigating only watching her as a specimen to
DR. O . P. ELIAS
committee.
Include in •his report. So he entered
Mrs, Clayton McMillan.
"Respectfully,
In his •notebook, “Dance-halls create
’Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, O.
“CELIA DOANE."
disappointments early ,:.ln life." Nor
“Celia Doane," Mrs. Parmlnter re did the Investigation seem to require
Rev. T. R. Turner, wife and son of
Quincy, Mass,, have returned home peated, "I met her some time ago and attendance the following evening, but
after a, visit with Dr, W; R. McChes- she Is a, wonder. She is the type of as soon as he entered the-hall he knew
girl I should like to see yon marry.” she was there, for he could sense’lt In
ney and wife.
The professor raised hts bands in his whole body. By an analytical
silent protest. The kind of girl his survey be considered the question;.
For Sale:- Gas range, four burner mother approved was not an infre Why was he so glad to see her? JuSt
quent topic of discussion between to complete his report. He made his
and oven in good condition.
'
I
Floyd Faris. them. When he gave the matter any way’ to her side and she answered the
Serious results, through blood poi
thought privately he felt that he leaned question In his eyes.
soning, often occur from scratches,
toward celibacy.
“An engagement kept me away last
cuts or wounds from rusty nails or
Frances Payne was hostess to a
“Well, you must marry some time, night. I am sorry.”
other metal. Don’t run this danger.
.Protect yourself by having a bottle birthday party to eight of her girl Duncan,’’ she reiterated, "and this In
The professor was for overlooking
of HouBtonia always at hand,
fin d
friends who met at the home of her vestigation business may help you to everything; he was glad to see her
Dean McKlllip, well-known farmer grandmother, Mrs. C. C. Weimer, appreciate a girl like Celia Doahe. looking so well this evenlngj, And al
of Clark Co., Ohio, says: “I stepped Wednesday afternoon from two until Go this very evening to the Palace though the syncopated melodies tempt
op a rusty nail which extended half
ball and see conditions there."
ed all feet on the floor, the two sat
way through my foot. I- applied four. Dainty refreshments of cake,
The professor acknowledged accept in the secluded corner and talked
Houstonia to the wound and ban reuit salad and lemonade ware served. ance
of the commission, and accord what were considered original topics
daged the foot. In a short time the Those who enjoyed the hospitality
ingly
that evening, It had scarcely when Adam first saw Eve, She
pain got easier. After five days I were; Jean Morton, Frances McChesdid not limp and the wound healed ney, Donna Ford* Christine Smith, turned 8 o’clock, when he approached dropped her handkerchief and as both
the entrance to the Palace hall, flnr- stooped to pick the tiny square of
nicely. People who use Houstonia
for. such injuries do not need to fear Ruth Mitchell, and Bernice Elias. ingly resplendent In a maze of multi white linen from the floor their'heads
The event was in honor of her tenth colored electric lights.
’
blood poisoning."
touched; and somehow—-the professor
/ Houstonia (The Original Jones’ birthday anniversary.
He entered the hall. He was alone. was not thinking of analyses then—
Liniment) may be freely applied to
Was not this the right place? Down their Ups met,
open cuts, sores or burns without
Auctioneering—terms reasonable— the aisle he noticed an attendant, her
The professor was . dizzy ns he
fear. It soothes while it heals. At get datea. Cali Cedarville Phone 2 1-2 jaws working rhythmically on gum
gripped her hands with a Wild fear
your .druggist. 25c, 50c and $1.00 on 15L
_______ H. C. WILSON.
which to sustain the truth, of Its ad she would escape. He hod to confess
sizes.’ Be sure you get the genuine
vertising that the flavor was perma I t He, Prof. Duncan Parmlnter, In
The Roaming Bee.
House-tone-e-ah with Dr. Jones’ pic
ture on the yellow wrapper. The Dr.
According to a scientist If a bee finds nent, still cast forth Its scented sweet structor of social and political econ
. J. C. Jones Co., S. Charleston, O. a suitable patch of flowers by follow ness. The professor wished he hud omy at the Belle Vue seminary, and
: —Adv.
'
ing a zigzag course it will seek it again the temerity to speak. He would in recently appointed operative of the
by the same devious route, and not In quire if this perhaps were a dull morals Investigation committee, was
In love with a public dance hall g ir la straight line from the nest. Certain night,
“Sure you don’t mean to stand there one who came there unescorted to bo
bees coming to visit a hollyhock always
For Sale by C. M. Ridgway came over the wall ;25 yards to one and tell me you’ve never been to this picked up*--a girl whom he had seen
here place before, do ynh? Naw, the but once before—‘whose very name he
and-A. E. Richards, Druggists side instead of directly opposite,
crowd don’t get together till nearly did aot know. He took a keen delight
in torturing himself with1 the reflec
10.”
The professor felt himself properly tion. Ah, but ehe was worth It nil i
rebuffed for his. Ignorance of so well- one did not .catch so fair a specimen
known a custom and passed hurriedly every day. Together they would
on in a direct line for a chair he had brave the Wrath of the world. To
espied in a' far corner. He did not morrow night she should meet his
'
know how long he had remained, in mother.
this semi-conscious seclusion .when the
And Mrs. Parmlnter, in exceptional
music, with a tremendous bang from spirits, was quite agreeable to her
the dirummer, suddenly set Into mo- son’s "earnest suggestion that one of
be
tlon innumerable couples on the floor’s the subjects of his investigation h*
center. It was a good crowd.
permitted to visit'them that evening.
C e n t s M o t 'e ;
Delivered on board freight cars Springfield. Send check or
The professor felt her coming tOr "And Celia Doane can meet her,” she
<s stfiaib i t di’d th e R u n t
ward him and arose to escape.1 But continued. "She will be with us this
P ost Office Order *we w ill m ake im m ediate sh ip m en t. All
she interpreted his move as an ad evening—Just the person to under
barrels guaranteed first class or m oney refunded.
vance, and thrusting her arm through stand. What is the girl’s name?”
THE BIG ONE WAS FED
his with good-natured comaraderle,
The professor was confused. The
snuggled np close to him.
fact was, Mrs, Parmlnter. was In
“Hello, Gutey; music's sweU to formed her son could not remember
•^■TAaLkfaU Her Conditioner, Fattener and Worm R em jntr^
names. Bat to himself he whispered
night; ain’t it?”
*
Penn. Ry. Tracks & Lowry Ave.,
Springfield, O hio.
As he tried to determine how he "Lady Bug."
—THE RUNT WASN’T
could
most
diplomatically
correct
her.
Evening
found
him
uncomfortably
HEY both started life at- the same time and weighs They were
Imperfect English, he found himself nervous in a drees suit with its both
given the same feed u n d er the same conditions* with one excepon the other side of the ropes with ersome coat-tails; and eagerly he
tlon, The bis one got his. rcRular close of AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE—
the Liquid Hog Tonic, Conditioner and Fattener—and the runt didn't.,
the girl. To him a roped-ln place al watched the mold as she answered
ways suggested prize fighting. The each bell ring. There I At last I That
tninate the worms thatnre the host rais
e rs greatest foe to profits. Splendid for
Ohio crops-- grain, fruits, vegetables '
professor did not know very much was surely her ring. She would ring
of the hog i
pregnant sows—helps to produce health
about dancing, and within a few mo just like that! A tiny, gentle, hesi and tobacco—dropped in condition j
raise than ho will over bring In the mar* ier, sturdier pigs. Come in the store—
ket. And the difference Was brought tell us the number of your herd—and we
and yield prospect since July 1, It is j
ments the girl knew he didn’t. She tant ring!
about by 20 cents worth-of AVALON will give you, enough HOG-TONE to
had no hesitancy1In telling him so.
But his mother was saying, "So shown in the Aug, 1 report of the j
FARMS HOG-TONE. HOG-TONE treat all your hogs 60 days. You don’t
puts now life into hogs—makes them eat give us aponny now. I f the results of
”1 guess you ain’t had so much glad to see you, Miss Doane. Yon state-federal bureau of crop estl* ’
more and grow fat; at an amazing rate. the HOG-TONE treatment fall to satis,
It helps them to combat disease and cll> fy you, it will cost you nothing,
practice In dancin’. - Let’s sit out.” con meet my son a t last and he has \ mates The chief cause, says Colonel !
And with a sure step she guided him asked one of his specimens to be with J. L. Cochrun, in charge, was the '
FOR SALE BY
drought.
j
Bafely through the maze of dancers us tonight Come right this way.”
At Cleveland, Patrolman Dominick i
and deposited him In his comer. “Yon
Disappointed, the professor, walked
look better’n yon can dance,” anrl with over to the window and dejectedly Graham died from injuries received i
the parting thrust she was gone. The looked down Into the dark street When he was run over by a streetcar. !
professor regretted her hasty depar Why hadn’t the girl come first? He
Seven members of the Ohio Co- j
ture. He wanted to learn the name wanted his mother to meet her alone Operative Milk association were in- I
of the soporific perfume she exuded —So much depended on the first Im dieted at Cleveland for alleged viola- I
and be did want to tell her that her pet pression. He heard them in the tlon of the Valentine antitrust law {
ticoat showed,
.
room. Through courtesy he must ad by the grand Jury investigating the
The professor suddenly remembered. vance. He turned around, and made high cost of living, Judge Levine an
f
In all such reports mention must be a rash for the vision before hlrnl nounced.
Announcement has been made that .
made of Die attitude of Die girls and Was she Celia Doane? Mrs. Pnrminmen toward each other, and he would ter started in incredulous amazement tha Pearce Tire and Rubber company j
R. M. Owen, the builder of the famous Owen’s
Investigate one particular individual as her dream hopes were being real of ABbtabuIa is to effect a merger j
with the ideal Tire and Rubber com- •
as a specimen. There was a girl who ized before her very eyes.
Magnetic Auto*—has a lighting plant FOR YOU.
"But, Miss Doane, I didn’t think pany of Cleveland. The business of i
did not seem so—-er—brazen, He
SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
both plants will be conducted Under <
would investigate her, and summoned you even knew my son 1”
"I didn’t
The night ,1 inspected the name Ideal Tire and Rubber com
courage to approach,,
the hall he thought me one of the pany.
"No, I don’t care to dance.”
Boring a two-foot hole through a
The professor was very sorry. girls," she said, and looking up arch
Would she care to sit out? And os he ly a t the professor, who held her very solid brick wall in the hospital ward
led her to his comer, he secretly com close, she added, "and because I was and tying a blanket to a piece of
■You don’t HAVE to watch it, it completely
plimented himself on his rare judg investigating "I never let on, But I structural Iron In the wall, five pris
handles itself, and NOTIFIES YOU IMMEDI
ment in so neatly managing his In didn’t suspect he was the professor oners made their escape by scaling a
high board fence surrounding the
vestigation and in selecting so inter until—”
ATELY if anything goes wrong.
"Until—" Mrs. Parmlnter repeated county jail at Warren,
esting and attractive a "specimen."
R, 'H. Norweb of Elyria has been
Much greater light and power capacity.
He would imagine her as a bug ready eagerly.
"Until he told me where to call to appointed secretary to Ambassador
for dissection, as in his biological
Same range of price as others, and much more
studies, But it would have to be a meet his mother." Celia hesitated as Hugh Wallace, who Is now serving in
very pretty bug. Bo he chose the a deep blush colored cheeks and heck France.
simple.
a scarlet red. “I was coming here to
By the will of the late Jennie P.
lady bug.
Haney. Millersburg, a fund of $10,000
>At very small cost, you can connect your
Perhaps because the girl was pret meet you as—"
"My specimen 1” murmured the pro is left as a nucleus for a hospital in
HOW’S THIS?
8ays Whales Once Walked.
ty, or perhaps because investigations
water system. DROP IN AND SEE IT WORK.
Holmes county, to be known as Joel
Whales used to walk. That' Is the
were so Interesting, but somehow as fessor1 mderly.
i
Pbmerene memorial,
statement of Prof. d'Arcy Thompson,
the hours sped by the professor no
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re
Damage estimated at nearly $2,000,- authority on fishes of the sen, In a lec ward for any case of Catarrh th a t
To Others.
longer noticed the blatant raucous
notes of the saxophonist nor how
"I know I don’t play whist well, but 000 to crops and property resulted ture on (bat subject at ihe Royal'lnstl- cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh
dreadfully out of time the pianist was 1 only play cards for amusement.” from rain and electrical storms which- tutiou, London. He said the whale Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
hammering, Again the hall was "Well, your game Is certainly amus swept northeastern Ohio and which orlglnhlly had four feet or fins, but
almost reached cloudburst propor that the two hind, ones lmd simply taken by catarrh sufferers for tha
empty. The girl noticed it'before he ing,”—Boston Transcript.
years, Land
tions. Many bridges were B
swept
away i UW
dwindled
away.
Inll bygone ages U
anVYUilL u-vrt*y
IUUIl'U U
Wil.Y. A
I|* j ”pastA 1thirty-five
>q
* i-L.--i* has be*
uvby flooded streams. Alliance, Wayne ; ccstors of the present family of whale* J JS™
^
and Knox counties were hard hit. I walked about much as seals do.
...V—rf™* ..“ SL* .C lte h
Sudden cold Kills Fishes.
Cat a Model to Children.
Medicine acta thru the Blood On tho
In some of the little books which Two men were killed by lightning at
It has been proved that sudden cold
Mucous siufftcoB, expelling the Poison
sometimes causes the death of thou were published from 1S0Q to 1850, and Youngstown.
from the ©lood and healing the dis
City of Rubles.
Three concerns With a total capital
eased portions.
sands of fish in the shallow waters of a few of them evert earlier, one finds
Mogek Is a Burmese city which .
J-;ou have taken Hall’* Ca
the tropics and subtropics. Mnny spe the cat frequently sot up ns a model' ization . f over $25,000,050 are seeking
cies are so dulled as to become help of good behavior, especially for little locations for steel plants at Sandusky. handles dally large fortunes In rubles. tarrh Medicine for a short tirto you
County Engineer D. C. Kcnnon has Mogok runs heaps of priceless, glitter will see a great improvement in your
less, and either killed directly by girls. She taught them by her example
general health. S ta rt taking HalFs
drowning or are washed ashore In a to wash their faces once a day, to look asked the Belmont ’ county commis ing stones through Its lingers, np- Catarrh
Medicine a t ohee ana get rid
carelessly
and
praises
them
then
as
sioners
to
issue
$50,000
In
bonds
to
comatose Btnte, The phenomenon Is clean and neat, and when they walked
of catarrh. Send for testimotnals,
repair
damago
done
to
county
roads
Carelessly
lets
them
go
to
some
dealet
' known locally as "freezing," although out of doors never to step In the wet.
the temperature of tho water may he One significant sentence reads: "It and bridges by the flood of July 19, in gems. It almost seems like the
& J. CHENEY A Oo., Toledo* Ohio.
.play of children with bits of bright*
several degrees above the freezing would be well for little girls to sit as that cost nine lives.
Sold by »U Drwggiata, 7(k.
colored glass.
still whit* they are teaming their leapoint
eons.”

His Specimen ‘

Vouch for Them

Of all the tires that are made,
—why do you suppose we
prefer to sell United States
Tires?
Because they are made by
the biggest rubber company
in the world. And they know
how to build good tires.

Wounds From Rusty
Nails Dangerous

They have choice of ma
terials,—they have immense

facilities,—they employ many
exclusive methods.
They can go to greater
lengths in testing, improving
and perfecting the things that
make good tires.
We
it good business to
sell United States Tires. •
And—you will find it good
business to buy them. They
are here—a tire for every need.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

R. A. MURDOCK, Cedarville, O.
I. O. PETERSON, Spring Valley, O.

FOR SALE
WHISKEY BARRELS FOR CIDER
$4.00 Each

A valon Farms HOG-TONE

Wagner Fireproof Storage and Truck Co.

T

A. E. Richards, Druggist
Modern Farmer, Attention

~4 U T O

Automatic System

F IN IS H E S

THE TARBOX ‘LUMBER CO.

Baldner-Fletcher Co.

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

v
!

local ; AND£ personal
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This Is the Final Big Bargain Offer THE HUE'S

All the public schools open on Mon- j
day, Sept. 8,
'

Millinery Opening

j

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 4, 5, 6

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
AND REMOVAL SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralpl Hill of Pittsj burg are visiting relatives here.
But one week more of vacation for j
school folks.

This has been an eyent of unequaled Bargain Givinc. Not a "C heap” Sale of Specially bought "C heap” merchandise but real w orth while offering of our own choice quality stocks a t good, Big, g e n ero u sr eductions that
the people of.thl8 ^om^ " ^ y h a y e 8hown their appreciation of by attending in crowds and buying their limit
thereby saving 20 to 50 PER CENT on their Fall Cloth-ing bills.
y g meur
. . O ur New Home *n the Arcue Building is alm ost completed. . W e move in a few days. This offers vou the
if1
tun:"y to benefit by the exceedingly low prices th at prevail throughout the store. , H ere are values th at *
should interest everoyne:—
v
MWU

II, A, McLean was a business visi
tor in Dayton, Tuesday.

>

Smart new Winter Millinery now ready for your
survey. Models that are distinctive and dis
tinguished-styles that are exclusiye and exquisite—
creations that echo fashion’s latest note, and an
assortment that is the largest to be found in the
city.
’

j

Jesse McClellan of Wooster, 0., is
on a visit with relatives here.
Joe Kennon, a ten an t on theW. It,
W att farm , has moved to town.

Men and Young M en Take

Charles Nisbet of Loveland was a
business visitor in town, Thursday.

20 Percent

The McClellan family reunion was
held last Thursday a t KilKare Park,
about 120 were present.

s w
S te e l B ld g . .

JV- M a in S treet,

X e n ia , Ohio

The Home Culture Club held their
annual picnic at Snyder Park, Springfield, lost Friday. •

$ 15 Suits now . . - . . .$12.00
$18 Suits now . . ..,$ 1 4 .0 0
$20 Suits now . .
. .$16.00
$22.50 Suits n o w , .... $18.00
$25 Suits now . . . . .$20.00
$27.50 Suits now . . , . $22.00
$30 Suits now . . ... .$24.00
$32.50 Suits now . . . $26,00
$35 Suits now . . . . .$28.00
$37,50 Suits now . . .$30.00
$40 Suits now . . . . .$32.00
$42.50 Suits now . ...$34.00
$45 Suits now . . . . .$36.00

, . . ■ .'■■■■.- -v— ■ ■V
The National G. A. R. encampment
will be held in Columbus beginning
the week-of Sopt. 7th.
Mrs. B. E. McFarland and daughter
Lois, are the guests 'of relatives in
D a y to n .:

W e have installed an acetylene p lan t for burning
carbon o u t of m otors, service and satisfaction guaran
teed as th e best.

W anted:-Partner for automobile
business, in Dayton,-Address P. 0. Box
322, Dayton, 0.

Carbon Rem oved W hile You W ait
75c a Cylinder

According to reports all records of
attendance at the Ohio State Fair are
being broken this week.

D lls and G asoline
A uto Wash

• R epairing of All K inds
S atisfaction G uaranteed

r—Chickens, Ducks, Geese-—! will pay
the highest price for them. -Call
phone 3-164
Wm, Marshall.

Located Boyd’s Livery Stand
Cedarviile,

Ohio

Select Yotir Car
Now
Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash

M. C. NAGLEY
L o c a l D ealer
N. J. HUNTER, D istributor

W . L. C L E M A N S

R eal Estate
c a n be found a t m y office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
.•
m y residence each evening.
Office 36

PHONES

FOR SALE:- one auto truck for
hauling school children. D. Knott,
Phone. 82, Cedarviile,-O.

Residence 2-122

GEDARVILLE, OHIO,

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^

i

U '.-l

--------- $2.48
............82.98
.......... ;_$3.39
.......... .. $3.98
---------- $4.98

Work Pants
$2.50 K a k a i----- ___________________$1.98
$2.00 K h a k i---------------------------$1.99
$2.50 Grey Cotton
_______ ^
$1.98
Men’s Overalls, $2.00 value ______ __$1.69
Dress Shirts _„i_:___
__$1.19
Knit Union Suits, $2.00 v a lu e _____ 1$1.29
Men’s Work S h irts ____ ______ ;____ 98c up
Good style Felt- H a t s _____ $1.98, $2.48 up
Grey Knit Union Suits, $2.00 value. $1,29
Work S o x ____ _______ _____ ___ 18c up
Men’s Dress Hose:.. _ 14c, 25c, 29c, 35c up
Knit Union Suits $1.50 value . . . . . . 18c pr.
Shirts, D raw ers--------______39c, G9c each.

ON BOYS’ SUITS

§|

Just now it seems a very substantial saving—and mothers will appreciate that.
$6.00 Suits n o w _______________$4.85
$7.{)0 Suits n o w ____ ___ . . . __ $6,00
$9.00 Suits n o w ______ ____
$7.20
$10.00 Suits n o w _______ _.__jL_^$8.00
$12.00 Suits n o w _____ __ .-l_ _ _ l./, $9.60
$15,00 Suits now.;__ ____ _____ $12.00
$18.00 Suits now
___ .___ $14,40
<-$20.00 Suits now _____
.$16.00
These Prices are lower now than they
have been or will be fo r/a good while.

§5
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Here are Savings on Many Items
of Everyday Need

|f
EE

NEW
BOYS’ CAPS
.

'[

.

;

Just in, good patterns

. 20 Per Cent D iscount.

37-39 S. Fountain Ave.

and Styles .............75c

S p rin g fie ld . O h io

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING AT
HUTCHISON HOME TUESDAY.

c Edison
Period Cabinets
grace both
music and, home
1

9

Eloquent o f culture, w hen silent!
Vibrant w ith music, w hen R e -C reating!
The N ew Edison matches its art w ith its- appearance.
Its period designs are notable for their authenticity.
The better you know furniture, the more you w ill
appreciate the beauty and purity o f their lines.
*

Miss Elsie de V/olfc, ( America's foremost designer o f household
interiors) says :
"The superior furniture value o f Edison cabinets can
scarcely fail to impress the lover of good furniture

The Phonograph with a Soul1

Sheraton, Heppelw h ite , W illia m
and Mary, Chip'
pendale, A dam ,
Italian, Jacobean,
Louis XIV, etc.*

N or are these in*
ntruments beyond
reach o f'y o u r
pocketbooh Come
in and find out
how m odestly
they are priced

J. A. BEATTY & SON
GREEN

STREET -

3

And they are priced unusually low— co
EE
:ow jn fact that it wpuld be an unusually
good investment to buy your needs for
*=3
sometime to come.
ass
Boys’ Wash Suits 15 per cent discount,
'
Boys’ Extra P a n ts --------- ------------ 98c up
3
Boys’ Shirts and B louses_________696 up
Boys’ Stockings-----------,19c,-35c, 39c, 48c . K . '
Boys’ Knit Union S u its __________ 79c up
3
Boys’ pveralls blue & white stripes ”__$1.19
S
Athletic Union Suits ___ _________
_ggc

PANAM AS

t

v v

values __ _
v a lu e s __
values
v alues___
values —

§5
EE
==

20 Percent Discount M

H A LF PRICE

—I have the agency for the Fay
The home of Mr. and Mrs, Knoji:
stockings and would he pleased to
Hutchison was the sdene .of a v.iry
have your order. Phone 150,
(2t)
Mrs. Bertha Gram,. charming wedding Tuesday evening
when their daughter, Miss Marguer
ite Marie Gilkey, became the bride of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McFarland
John Harvey Rickenbach, of Forest,
j of Cincinnati, are the guests of Mr.
Ohio. The ceremony was performed
j and Mrs. B, E. McFarland f o r . the,
in the presence of 100 guests, the
i week-end.
double ring ceremony being used by
the officiating clergyman, Dr. W. R,
j John Lott, who has been home for McChesney.
I several weeks owing to poor health,
Previous to the ceremony while the
[ will return to Pittsburg, today. He is guests arrived was a program of nup
! much improved though will not'return tial music with Miss Iva -Llewelen of
to work just yet.
Dayton, at the piano, Mr. George
Smith of Spring Valley sang “I Love
You
Truly” and Miga Dorethy OglesLatest reports from W, B. McAlisI ter, former sheriff, who wah operated bee, “O Promis Me.” Miss Lleweien
<upon a t the McClellan hospital and played ’‘Hearts and Flowers,” which
later, developed pneumonia, indicates blended into the wedding march by
; his recovery as he is now able to' be Mendelssohn as the- bridal procession
defended the stairway.
, removed to his homo in Xenia.
The way was lead by white ribbons
from the stairway to the alter Little
—Having taken the agency for the Ruth Mitchell and Frances McChes
New-bone corset, I will solicit- the. ney leading the way. The three brides
patronage of the ladies of Cedarviile maids were Misses Helen Oglesbee
and vicinity.'
Mrs. M. G. Nagley. Reha Harbicon of this place and Kath
erino Waterbury of Detroit. V'is3
The Jamestown chautauqua was a Ruth Harris was the maid of honor
financial failure this year but the and Mr. Mereld Jobe as the best man.
supporters of the enterprise had no Miss Harris was gowned in yellow!
trouble to get signatures for the next while blue, pink and green were the *
contract even though there was an colors worn by the other maids. Each
wore a eors‘age bouquet of sweetheart
assessment on the guarantors.
roses,
!
The bride and groom next appeared
Among those called here by the she being gowned in georgette crepe, t
death of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs her tulle veil falling to the licm of
i Rufus McFarland, Eula Fay, wore her gown. A wreath of- orange bios- ■
! Joe McFarland and wife of Vincennes, i.ar.-.a held the veil in place, and she
>Ind., Mrs. J. W. McFarland and Miss carried a shower of roses. The decor-'
■Nellie McFarland of Dayton.
,
ions, the charming appearance of
life bridal party and the attractive
John Wright, who saw eighteen 1-!: uty of the bride formed a striking
j months service with the U. S. Marines pi'.-are as a social event of recent
| on five different battle fronts return years.
'
j
ed homo last Friday. John enlisted
Refreshments of ice cream, cake (
in tins aervhe and becomes a reserve a:, i punch were served following the ;
subject to call.
ci remony. The bride's table had cov-'
w - fori fifteen while the other guests
A t the (lorry and Stervart picnic were served throughout the rooms.
,v decorations there was a center
field a t Snyder Park,, Springfield,
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School Bells Will Soon Ring Again
That Means a Complete New Outfit for the Boy.

Exclusive Men’s and Boys’ Store

ST R A W HA TS

Rev, Walter Morton , and family
have returned to their- home in Millersburg, Ky., after a pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mrs'. S. M. Murdock.

J. G. DUGAN

Dress Pants

Look a t those Prices, then come and look
over the Suits."They’re good in Quality,
Style and Price.

Mrs. Lucy McClellan was hostess
this week to the members of the Wedi.outlay .Afternoon Club.

Central Garage

And they are priced unusually uow— so
low in fact i t would be on unusually good
investment to buy your needs for some time
to come. These pirccs arc lower now than
•hey have been or will be for a good while.

From the Regular Price of any Suit
in the House

Wanted:- Small chickens. Will buy
them any size or weight.
Wm. Marshall
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Here are Savigns on M any Items
’ O f Everyday Need
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Ed, Nisbet of Joliet, 111., dropped
Jjito town Iw t Friday for a. abort
v itit with hi* parent*.
. . —Gold Modal Flour by _th« .barrel
a t Kafloy'a,

R. c. W att attended the Darke coun
t y fa ir thi* week where he acted aa
a judge in the awine department.
Herman Town*ley of Little Rock,
Ark., made a short visit with Ids fa 
ther, H . A, Townsley, Monday.
-For Sale:- Indiana fir silo in good
condition. Also one corn hinder,
John A. Bums.
Messrs. Al. Swaby and Frank Tur
ner have returned from a fishing trip
in'Michigan. They also visited in Chi
cago before returning home.
Merle Rife, who is connected with
the American Rolling Mill Co., Mid
dletown, spent the week-end with his
parents, J. B. Rife and Wife.
Misses Hester Townsley and Eliose
Davis accompanied Newell Elder and
sister, Miss Lois, of Selma, on an -auto
trip to Richmond, Ind., last Saturday.
Oscar Satterfeil left Sabbath morn
ing for Atlanta, 111., where he will
visit for a few days with his brother,
Stewart and family.
.
—Keep your piano-in shape by hav
ing it thoroughly cleaned, timed and
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson,
Phone 2on 160.
Harry Marshall of Columbus, who
was discharged from army service
lpst week, was in town Friday for a
few hours calling on relatives.
__Best developing and printing done.
Clark* Nagley. Leave films a t Nag
ley’* grocery.
Janitor John W. Ross has about
tmpleted the, cleaning of the school
mse ready for the opening of school
i Sept. 8th. Everything will be in
p-top shape.
Bring your cream to .th e .W estern
Ghio Cream Co., and will pay you the
the very best market price,
—
M. C. Nagley
Walter Iliff moved Tuesday to the
Barlow property adjoining where the
new Iliff home is being erected. He
will occupy this property - until the
new home is ready for occupancy.
AGENTS WANTED for Prize Wash
ing tablets, samples free,, write today.
W, J . CANNON, Moravia, N. Y.
Rev. James L. Chesnut, Jr., re
turned Tuesday from Philadelphia,
where he has been ^preaching this
summer.
__We now have, the .agency -of the
W estern Creamery C o., and -will pay
yota the best .m arket .price .fo r your
cream.
M. C. Nagley
Xenia has a campaign on for the
organization of a. Chamber of Com'
tnerce to superceed the Business Men’s
Association,
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or Commission.
THE LENNOX OIL & PAINT CO.,
Cleveland, 0 .
The household goods of Dr, J , P.
White, who has been called as pastor
of the XI. P. congregation, from Albia,
Iowa, arrived last Saturday. Improve
ments on the parsonage are proceed
ing as rapidly as possible.

EYES
[E xam ined Correctly

Glasses Fitted.
AT MODERATE PRICES

TIFFANY’S
Optics! Department
Open Evenings by Appointment

flarryKennon
AUCTIONEER
TERMS VERY

REASONABLE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
,
or no Fay
Parties wanting twe auctioneers
I am
position to supply the
extra man with unlimited exparfence,
PHONED 2-120

Oftdarvllle, -

-

Ohio

The Stevenson family picnic wasthe lie.
held Wednesday a t Snyder Park, given
For the first course of their first
Springfield.
meal ho kissed her. "That will always
be our first course,” he said, Then
Dr. J. P. White will ' occupy the bravely he tackled the hull beef. Oh,
U. P. pulpit Sabbath. Rev. White how be bad learned to hate Itl But
and family have arrived from Albia, Bobbie’s training In enduring disagree
able things uncomplainingly now stood
Iowa, touring through.
him In gt ’d stead. He praised tho
thoughtfuh-ass and the cookery of his
Frank Lee and wife of Kenoshua, young wife.
After they had washed and dried the
Wis., are visiting the former's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Lee. Frank dishes together and Judy had listened
to the story of his experiences over
is employed in Nash factory.
there, the gtri-wife put On her new
coat and hat. Bobby admired them—
Misses Wiimah Spencer and Maude and her in them—and they started out
Hastings,have returned home from for a walk. “For,” snia Judy, “we
from their western trip where they must get a good appetite for supper,
because I have planned something else
spent several weeks in Colorado,
that you like.”
“Lordyl” thought Bob, “what else
Word has been received here that did I tell her I liked?” But he’d eat
Stewart Satterfield, a former Cedar- It, he swore to himself—yes, even If
villian, suffered a light stroke of It were canned salmon 1
Supper time came; and with it—
paralysis a t his home in Atlanta, 111.
salmon.
His brother, Oscar, left Sabbath for
The words of his bunkle, Jim, the
a visit not knowing of the affliction.
wag of the company, ran In his mind :
“I loathe, hate, abominate, execrate,
Mr,'and Mrs. B. F; Lloyd of Cincin detest and abjure canned salmon.” ,
“Amen, forever and ever 1” the com
nati spent the past Week with Dr, and
Mrs. O. P, Elias. Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. pany had announced In chorus, How
Straun and Miss Lora Irons of Col Jim would chortle at the Joke on him l
Why had he ever told Judy he liked
umbus and Mrs. Edward Brown of
the stuff?
London, were Sunday guests of Dr.
Bobby hadn’t been cited for bravery
Elias and wife.
for nothing; so he gulped down the
detestable stuff, and thought he was
Misses Ruth Huston, Frances Tur getting away with it. But Judy, with
woman's intuition, felt that some
ner, Edith Ramsey, Larine Glass and athing
was wrong. “He eats like a
Marguerite McFarland and Messrs child taking castor oil,” she thought
Wilbur Conley, Roland Kyle, Russel to herself, watching her husband sur
Huston, Robert Evans and Robert. reptitiously. “Won’t yhn have some
Glass enjoyed a picnic a t Snyder Park more?’’, she asked sweetly.
Springfield, Wednesday evening.
“No, dear; I don’t seem to be ns
hungry as I thought,’’ Bobby replied.
However, It did not escape Judy that
Word has been received th at Roy the eclair vanished with a relish. Al
Shrodes, formerly of this place, has ready a cloud floated across her hori
returned from France and is now with zon. Bob was not going to like her
his parents in Springfield. A. B. cooking. A big tear came to the cor
Creswell is also in Springfield with ner of one. eye and rolled slowly down
relatives. So far as we know Harry her cheek.
"Come on, girl, let’s get the dishes
Bird is the only man from this town
ship in France a t this time, he' being out of the way and go to a show. Gee 1
It’s spine time since this boy has been
with a hospital unit.
in an honest to goodness theater.” Bob
hadn’t noticed the tear. Judy was glad
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson of .of that and determined to throw off
Xenia celebrated their sixtieth wed the momentary depression, for noth
ding anniversary Monday evening. A ing must mar the happiness Of her
number of neighbors and ' friends soldier’s first day at home! '
The show was fine. Admiring eyes
gathered-to honor them. Mr. Hutch
ison purchased an interest in the followed Bob and she felt so proud of
firm that is now Hutchison and Gib- him. Worry was forgotten when Boh
her If shp would.like a bite to
ney in 1868 and has been actively en asked
eat. Judy suggested that they , go
gaged in, the dry goods business all home; It would bo so much cozier
these years. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison titan a restaurant Bobby liked the
number, their friends in this section idea; too.
by the score and hope th a t the future
At the apartment Bobby sat down to
may have many more happy and pros read an evening paper, while Judy pre
pared a little spread. “It’s ready,”
perous: years.
,
came the'sweet voice of, his wife from
the next room. Though deep In the
The Clifton-Board of. Education held accour
a large public meeting to
a meeting in the township clerk’s of
welcon
oldlers home to be held
fice Monday evening. I t is said the the nev
y. Bob sprang up with
object of the meeting was to untangle alacrity
r the fact that he was
the difficulty between the .hoard .and hungry was suddenly borne In upon
J. Harvey Rickenbach. It seems that him.
.
the board hired Mr. Rickenbach last
“Golly 1” he exclaimed for the third
June for superintendent of the schools time that day, “a whole tablecloth and
but later discovered there was not good things to eat sure do look good to
,■
enough funds, Mr. Rickenbach had _me,” :
They sat down. <
entered the O. S. TJ. and was pre
Thin slices of tender corned beef
paring himself for the work. I t is
said the m atter has been adjusted to reposed on a platter, flanked on the
right by—salmon, nestling In a bell of
the satisfaction of both sides.
pale green lettuce!
Judy caught the Involuntary expres
sion of repugnance that.flashed across
lier husband's face before a hastily
summoned smile could dispel it. “1
know It’s the same thing over again,”
she eald in a pleading voice, “but,
Bob, you know I really haven't had
time to stock np y et; and anywafy.
we have to be economical for a while
till ybu get your oid Job back.”
But. this time the soldier training
was again brought Into play, and the
corned beef and salmon were once
more bravely tackled. But, perhaps
because Judy loved her husband so.
the power wns given to her to rend
him like a book. She was sure he was
choking the food down just to please
her, and again a tear appeared. This
By DORA MOLLAN
time Bobby saw I t .
"What’s wrong, dear?” he asked
contritely, suspecting the cause. >
( C o p y r i g h t , b y the McClura N aw "
“Yon don’t like my cooking!” sob
paper Syndicate.)
bed the girl, openly crying now.
Corned beef and cabbage, that homely
Of course there was nothing for
New England odor, permeated the cor Bob to do but to hurry around the
ridors of a downtown apartment bouse table and take the little wife In bis
one springlike morning In December. arms.
On a run up the fourth flight of stairs,
"You knew I couldn’t cook when you
out of breath from the long climb, married me,” she choked, “and I
came Judy Waite with arms full of haven’t had the chance to learn yet—
packnges from the corner grocery. She but I will.”
followed the permeating fragrance
The walls of the little room echoed
straight to Its lair, a tiny kitchenette, with Bob's laughter. Indignant, Judy
dumped her load on the table, and then tried to pull away, but his strong
fairly fled to the kettle simmering on arms held her close. Then he told
the gas plate. All was well.
her of that awful ten days In the ArNext the packages on the table gonne forest when canned salmon and
claimed attention. A can of saltnoh, canned salmon only had been the regi
head of lettuce, salad dressing, choco ment's steady diet, three meals a day
late eclair, everythihg that her Bob —and described the men's feeling to
most liked was to be ready for him ward It, Then how, for more than two
that day* Fervently Judy kissed the weeks, they had subsisted entirely on
narrow gold band on the second finger tinned corned beef, and how their
of her' hand. Her big soldier husband Thanksgiving dinner had consisted of
was to be mustered out of the serv cnbbage'as the piece de resistance.
ice that morning at a nearby camp;
“Don’t think for a minute that we
and he would be home for dinner. complained,” he added hastily; “we
Over a year had passed since the heart were away ahead of our supplies and
rending separation which took place It .was unavoidable; nobody’s fault
two days after their marriage. Such But, oh! Corned beef and salmon!”•
brave, uncomplaining letters ns he had
Judy wns laughing through her tenrs
written, telling only of the bright side now, and their first day ended hap
of things I Now she listened; at any pily. But there lias been neither
minute his knock might sound on the corned beef nor salmon In their little
door.
apartment since,
Would he use the little apartment
she had chosen? Would the meals she
had planned suit him? Of course they LONGED FOR NATIVE LAND
would, But now there wns work to
be done. “Let’s see," she soliloquized, “Good Old United States” Would Sat
isfy This Exile for the Rest
corned beef and cabbage for dinner,
,
of. His Life,
with apple pie and cheese for dessert;
for supper, salmon salad, hot rolls,
An amusing story that Mr. E, ft.
preserved peaches and the eclairs."
Hurrying steps coming down the cor Sothern tells In a recent number of
ridor brought a-glad light to Judy’s Scribner’s Magazine is apropos of the
eyes, and when a knock sounded on yearning for his own land so elmnicthe door she was there, ready to open teristlc of many an American trim .or
and soldier; but It also reflects point
It.
edly on a less-pleasing trait, of which
“Judy!”
too many of our fellow countrymen
“Bobby!"
She was lost to sight In a genuine, have been guilty.
I stood in the dounne, or custom
bear hug.
“Gee, Judy, but this Is great!” and house, on the border between Franco
the stalwart soldier boy looked around amt Switzerland, says Mr. Sothern. A
the cozy living room. "What In blazon ■ portly ami prosperous-looking Amerldo I'smell?” he scowled. Jndy(looked !■ can paced to and fro lmpntlently ns
puxsled.
| his wife and threo ■grown-up daugh
ter* fuseea and famed over a nntnhcr

Corned Beef and
Salmon'

of trunks full of clothing, My friend
and I stood patiently-awaiting the In
vestigation of our small belongings,’
The portly mao circled about us twice
or thrice with inquisitive eyes. At
last he approached,
“American?” said be,
“Yes, sir,” said L
“Hal” said he. “I thought so,” and
again he went to bis women and re
garded them with disfavor.- Then he
paced the floor again. Once more he
approached us.
»
“Holiday?”
|
#Yes,” I replied, “we’re on n holi- •
day,”
“Ha!” said the restless one, and his
glance wandered to his four women
with no love therein,
“How much longer have you?” said
he,
“I have about two weeks more,”
said L
“I wish I had ! I’ve got eight," said
the exile.
What .to film were the everlasting
hills, the storied cities, the pellucid
lakes, the sacred fanes, the legends,
the immemorial halls? “Give me Pitts
burgh!” I can hear him cry, “Little
old Louisville is good enough for me!”
And who shall mock his longing 7
Wished to Be Ready.
Fred McDowell, a dusky athlete
from Texarkana, Ark., had Just regis
tered at the offices of the board of
civil service examiners In the Federal
building to go to Camp Knox, near
Stlthton, Ky„ as a laborer, and had
been told to return next day for phys
ical examination, .
“Do they make a person strip for
that examination?” he asked of Fred
L. Stuart, secretary of the board.
“How’s that” asked Mr. Stuart.
“Do they make you take all your
clothes off for the examination?”
, “Oh, they’ll take your shirt off,” said
Mr. Stunrt, “and If they think there’s
any good reason, they may have you
take off the rest of your clothes. Why,
wlint’s the difference?”
“Nothin' much, "only I want to take
a bath—It’s a long time from Satur
day night to Thursday.”

LET IT BE IMPRESSED
That all Soldiers, Sailors and M arines are invited and expected to be
present" at

Greene County’s Soldier Home Coming
Celebration next Monday, Labor Day,
September 1
Soldier, Sailor or Marine visitor in th e cou n ty on th a t day are also
honor guests.
The county w ants you to com e uniform ed b u t w hether uniform ed or
n ot you are w elcom e.
Six hundred baskets of food are needed for th e big free dinner to
soldiers. If you can ’t furnish a basket—furnish w hat you can.
l
*
. Soldiers are rem inded of an American Legion m eetin g in th e A ssem b
ly Room of Court H ouse, at ten in th e m orning.
The program is varied and perm its not a lagging m om ent.

, YOU ARE EXPECTED
at Greene County’s Home Coming Celebration to its

SOLDIER SONS

N ew Fall Footwear
T he new Fall Styles are arriv
ing every day. Long Slender
shapes are the vogue with high
French heels, Patent, Black
Kid, BrOwn Kid and Beaver
Brown K id.
The Military
heel in Tan Calf, Gun Metal
and Black Kid wide or narrow
toes.

T hat’s D ifferent

A rolling stone gathers no moss, but
a rolling pin gathers, a good many
fl <urs.
Flying Fi6b.
The flying fish of the tropics, whx-ti
Is between ter. nnd twelve inches long
Is very like the herring, silvery uml
gray, flies or leaps through the air
rising and falling out of the sea Inmeans of wingllke fins attached to ftbreast. Another fam iliar fish rlstii
glides pr leaps Is the flying gurnet, rimi
also takes short trips out of the wutei
to glide through the air for 2b for, ik
so, then, rests th the water, uml juni|ionward again and agulp. with renmii:
. able quickness, and. without tiring

One-Sided Proposition.
“Well, I declare,” exclaimed Aunt
Nancy, gazing at the photograph of a.
Britisher nil dressed, up In his monocle,
“If these English people ain’t the savlngosfc fellers! Think of wearin’ only
one spec’ Jest to save the other. But
then," she'added thoughtfully, “mebbe
the poor critter Is blind in one eye,”

We Specalize in F ittin g C hildren’s Shoes

Frazers’ Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

AUGUST

AUGUST

SALE OF
Ends September 1st
.

*

WINTER. IS COMING!
Now is the tim e to buy your blankets. Prudent shoppers will look to their blanket require'
m en ts now, for prices aren’t going to be near as reasonable during the com ing colder m onths
54x74 C otton B lankets, p a i r . , . . ................. ,$2.29
Septem ber 1st, Pric j $2.75 P air

64x76 H eavy C otton B lankets, p a ir ............... $2.79
Septem ber 1st, Price $3.50 P a ir

50x76 C otton B lankets, p a i r . ......................... $2.59
Septem ber 1st, Price $3.00 pair

64x80 Fancy Plaid Blankets, p a ir ................... $3.95
Septem ber 1st, Price $5.00 p air

66x80 F a n e / P laid Wool N ap B lanket, p a ir...........$4.95
Septem ber 1st, Price $6.50 P a ir •

Silkaline Comforts
These Comforts are stuffed plentifully w ith first grade cotton and are sure to m eet y o u r requirem ents for
“w inter covers.” .
72x72 Silkaline C o m fo rt:..................................$3.39
Septem ber 1st p r ic e ,................................ $4.00

72x78 Silkaline C o m fo rt. ............................ ,$ 4.79
Septem ber 1st p ric e .................................. $6.00

Our Very First Real FUR SALE
Ends September 1st

25 Per Cent Discount on ALL Furs During Sale
SCARFS and MUFFS
N a tu ra l Coney, T aupe Coney, R ed Fox, T aupe Moufflon, Raccoon, T aupe Wolf, Grey Squirrel,
J a p Mink, H udson Seal, T aupe Fox, B lack Lynx, Taupe Lynx, Black Wolf, R ussian Wolf.
W e will hold any piece u n til w anted if purchaser makes a small deposit

HUTCHISON «S GIBNEY
XENIA, OHIO
f

